Annual Meeting of the Orienteering Club
September 6, 2007
Russian Jack Chalet
The meeting was begun at 7:25pm by President Kimball Forrest. Kimball named and thanked the key
sponsors for the club. These were AMH, Skinny Raven, and The Sport Shop.
The first order of business was to review nominations for the Board of Directors. The following persons
had been previously nominated:
President – Kimball Forrest
Vice President – Paul Carson (replacing Anne Billman)
Treasurer – Dan Billman
Secretary – Andrew Lee
VP of Media – Leslie Kroloff
VP of Mapping – Ian Moore
VP of Training – Cory Smith
VP of Events – Trond Jensen
VP of Equipment – Eric Follett
VP of Membership – Dave Evans
At large members:
Bill Spencer
Chris Tomsen
Eeva Latosuo (replacing Paul Carson)
A voice vote was taken and all were elected unanimously.
The second order of business was awards for season points. Snickers bars were handed out to the first
place male and female on the Red, Green and Orange courses. Yellow and white course awards were
based on who had run the most events and was present at the meeting.
The third order of business was awards. The board had purchased sand blasted glasses and distributed one
to each meet director (one per event). Eric Follet distributed awards to kids that were present and anyone
else that had never won a medal. Steve Gruhn announced results from the day’s Fun-O event.
Door prizes were awarded based on random numbers under 25 dinner plates. Higher-value door prizes
were also awarded to people that has signed up to put on a meet in 2008. People were allowed to pick
their door prize from a selection that had been donated.
Another piece of business was getting people to sign up as meet directors in 2008. This started at 7pm and
was continued until about 7:45
Reports from the membership, mapping and finance Vice Presidents were presented as posters on the
walls for members to review.
The final activity was viewing a movie that Ellyn Brown and made of all the events from this past season.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:30 and the chalet cleaned up.

